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Characteristics of streams ecosystems
 Linear 
 Unidirectional water flow
 Increase in dimension 
and discharge
 Decrease in slope and 
particle size
 Easily fragmented—
often with resulting 
changes in morphology 
and habitat. 
Watershed products
Nash Stream Watershed
 Nash Stream Watershed –
28,332 acres (44.3 mi.2)
 Nash Stream State Forest –
39,601 acres (61.9 mi.2)
 Located in Stratford, Odell 
and Stark (northern NH)
 Connecticut River drainage
 Over 90% of watershed 
located on public land
 Nash Stream – 13+ miles
 9 major perennial tribs
Watershed history
 Working forest
 Railroad built in 1852 for logging
 1870 – Nash Stream Improvement 
Company incorporated
 1900 – Nash Bog Dam completed
 River drives end in 1930s
 1930s – haul roads built
 1969 – Nash Bog Dam fails
 Recreational fishery
 1896 – first stocking of brook trout
 1967 – Nash Bog Pond stocked with 
rainbows
 State acquires Forest in 1988
 US Forest Service conservation 
easement
Dam breach – May 1969
Aftermath of 1969 dam breach
1969 dam breach footprint
Watershed impacts
Mainstem
 Channel straightening
 Disconnected floodplains
 Loss of large woody material
 Lack of pools
 Poor flow regime diversity
 Depleted riparian forest
 Elevated water temps
Tributaries
 Habitat fragmentation -
impassable culverts
Project partners and roles
 Landowner
 NH Division of Forest and 
Lands
 Project Management
 NH Fish and Game
 Trout Unlimited 
 Engineering
 Natural Resource Conservation 
Service
 Technical Assistance
 US Fish and Wildlife Service
 USDA Forest Service – (AOP)
 Research
 US Fish and Wildlife Service
 Funding (~$1.1M)
 Ammonoosuc & Basil Woods 
TU
 Fish America Foundation
 Natural Resource Cons. 
Service
 NH Charitable Foundation
 NH Dept. Environmental 
Services
 NH Fish and Game Dept.
 Second Congregational Society
 Trout & Salmon Foundation
 TU Embrace-A-Stream
 Upper Connecticut River MEF
 US Fish and Wildlife Service
 Wirebelt, Inc.
Project goals
 Restore natural stream process, function and values
 Reconnect, diversify and improve fish habitat
 Re-establish self-sustaining wild, indigenous fish
 Hasten natural recovery process
Baseline assessment
Culvert assessment results
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Major accomplishments – to date
 Removed four culverts (retired roadways)
 Middle Farrer Brook
 Lower Pike Brook
 Unnamed tributary to Pike Brook
 Unnamed tributary to Nash Stream
 Replaced four culverts
 Long Mt. Brook w/ 22’ imbedded box culvert
 Johnson Brook with 30’ bridge
 Slide Brook with 46’ bridge
 Upper Farrer Brook with 30’ bridge
 Completed 1.5 miles of mainstem habitat 
restoration
 Installed 25—30 wood/boulder clusters
 Removed one berm (475 cubic yards)
 Re-vegetated 0.25 riparian acres
 Constructed three porous rock weirs
 Completed three placements of wood-on-bar
 Built three engineered log jams (ELJs)
 Deployed 38 mobile wood additions
Stream simulation
 Mimic nature
 Match width, depth, slope 
and substrate
 Use native materials similar 
in type, composition and 
species to those in the 
project vicinity
 Avoid (or minimize) the use 
of cables, anchors and 
geotechnical fabrics
 Nature is random—uniform, 
neat, installations look out of 
place
Culvert removal design:
middle Farrer Brook
Middle Farrer Brook culvert removal
November 6—7, 2007
Pre-removal – looking upstream
Post-removal – looking downstream
Post-removal – looking upstream
Pre-removal – looking downstream
Long Mountain Brook culvert replacement
September 22—29, 2008
Long Mountain Brook
culvert replacement
Pre-replacement – looking upstream
September 22, 2008
Post-replacement – looking upstream
September 29, 2008
Lower Pike Brook culvert removal
November 5, 2008
Pre-removal – looking downstream Post-removal – looking downstream
Pre-removal – looking upstream Post removal – looking upstream
Johnson Brook culvert remediation
June 22—24, 2009
Johnson Brook culvert remediation
June 22—24, 2009
Pre-removal – looking downstream Post-removal – looking downstream
Pre-removal – looking upstream During removal – looking upstream
Slide Brook culvert remediation
May 12—26, 2010
Slide Brook culvert remediation
May 12—26, 2010
Pre-replacement – looking upstream
July 20, 2006
Post-replacement – looking upstream
May 26, 2010
Upper Farrer Brook culvert remediation
August 23—24, 2010
Pre-replacement – looking upstream
August 24, 2010
Post-replacement – looking upstream
August 24, 2010
Upper Farrer Brook culvert remediation
August 23—24, 2010
The results
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SpeciesStatusStream Name
*Presumed, but no tagging
Lessons learned
 Good partners make all the difference
 Road retirement preferable to culvert 
remediation, where feasible
 Aluminum box – not the preferred solution 
(cost, constructability)
 Portable bridges – cost effective option for 
gravel roads
 Large grants simplify administration
 Remediate up to 8 additional perched/failing culverts
 Complete another 7.5 miles of mainstem habitat restoration
 Monitor previous work (biota, morphology, and habitat)
 Test the results (rod surveys)
The future…
jmaccartney@tu.org – (603) 226-3436
